Driving Me to You

Do You Love Romance? Driving Me To
You Will Rev You Up And Set You Free!
When Sam meets her sisters sexy
mechanic, Verlaine, she instantly falls for
those gorgeous brown eyes and rugged
charms, and a secret romance begins.
Unfortunately, theres unfinished business
between Sam and her monstrous childhood
nemesis - no, not her sister Gemma - but
her late-fathers beloved Bentley. Gemma is
struggling to save the family vintage-car
business, and it doesnt help that little sis
has just swanned back home, with no
intention of helping. Gemma knows the
only solution is to involve Sams old flame,
the charismatic venture capitalist, Marcus
Priestley. But Marcus is compelled to win
Sam back, and he certainly wont let the
hired help muscle-in. Verlaine is Gemmas
sexy mechanic, whos trying to blag it as a
chauffeur - but hes so bad at tying his
necktie, he looks like a stripper at a hen
night. Working with Gemmas vintage cars
is his dream job, but things get complicated
when he falls for the bosss sister and sets
himself up as rival to Marcus. Then the
road trip adventure from London to
Brighton begins! Will Sam choose the
penniless new love or the wealthy ex? And
how will she tame the Bentley, to become
the strong and powerful woman that shes
always known she could be? A must read
for fans of Jojo Moyes books and Richard
Curtis films. Driving Me to You combines
strong female characters, good-looking
guys, and an uplifting ride towards
freedom. Scroll up and buy now to begin
the exciting romantic adventure of Driving
Me to You!
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